Preserving Historic Places
Indiana’s Statewide Preservation Conference
Bottleworks Terra Cotta Restoration

Watch our **Bottleworks Terra Cotta program** featuring Emily Byl, PE of ARSEE Engineers: [https://youtu.be/2mJE6hf8pks](https://youtu.be/2mJE6hf8pks).

**Bottleworks District Resources**

- Bottleworks District offers an inside look at the terra cotta restoration and repair process: [Bottleworks District: The Restoration of a Classic - YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2mJE6hf8pks)
- Bottleworks District website: [https://www.bottleworksdistrict.com/](https://www.bottleworksdistrict.com/)

**Terra Cotta Resources**

- **Common Clay: A History of the American Terra Cotta Corporation 1861-1966**
- History of the Indianapolis Terra Cotta Company: [Favorite Friday: Indianapolis Terra Cotta Company - Historic Indianapolis | All Things Indianapolis History](https://allthingsindy.com/favorite-friday-indianapolis-terra-cotta-company/)
- Creating the molds for terra cotta pieces: [Architectural Terra Cotta Production - YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn5R35Yy7Kj1uvwQZBbqz1w)
- National Park Service Preservation Brief on historic glazed architectural terra cotta. [https://www.nps.gov/tps/how-to-preserve/briefs/7-terra-cotta.htm](https://www.nps.gov/tps/how-to-preserve/briefs/7-terra-cotta.htm)
- The American Terra Cotta Index. The book includes a list of projects completed by the American Terra Cotta and Ceramic Company and the Indianapolis Terra Cotta Company: [https://archive.org/details/AmericanTerraCottaIndex/mode/2up](https://archive.org/details/AmericanTerraCottaIndex/mode/2up)

**Contact**
Emily Byl, PE
ARSEE Engineers
ebyl@arsee-engineers.com

For information on upcoming virtual sessions, visit [Preserving Historic Places Conference](https://www.preservinghistoricplacesconference.com).